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MEMORANDTJM OF UNDERSTANDINC

Betlveen

J.C. BOSE UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGYT. FARIDABAD. HARYANA

PANJAB uNrvE*lry. CHA.NDTGARH

This Memorandum of Undersrandins is made on 2\ I t I I >O L)-
BETWEEN thc J.C. BOSE UNTVEiSITY OF SCEN.F ANfl_'ECHNOLOGY.YMCA"
FARIDABAD, HARYANA, hereinafter referred to as JCBoseUST. which exoression shall mean
and include its successor-in office and assignors and represented by its representatives.

AND
PAN)AB UNIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH, A leading Filcational lnsrirurjon rn sclences.
engrneering, humanities and sports established in 1882, having irs office ar Secror-14, Chandigarh
(UT)-India, Pin-160014, hereinafter refered ro as PU which exDression sha mean and jnclude
its successor\ in int€resl and assignors and tepresented by its rcpresentatives.

BACKGROUND

J.C Bos€ UDiversity of ScieDc€ & Technologr, YMCA, Faridrbad (JCBoseUST),(formerly
referred to as YMCA University of Science and Technology, Faddabad) which is a State Covt.
University estrblished in 2009 vide Haryana covr. cazette notificarion No. 29 of 2009 dated
16.09.2009 (Haryana Act No. 2l of 2009) (Erstwhile, YMCA Instirure of Engineedng), Faridabad
sibrated ar secror 6, Faddabadl21006 acring through ils authorized signarory, Registrar, JCBoseUST
which expression, unless its repugoant or inco0sistent with the context or meaning thereof rc b€
de€med mean and includes its successors in tide and p€rmitted assignors of the second part.

AND WHEREAS, Panjab Universiry (PU) has ?8 reaching and research depanments and 15
Centers/Chairs for teaching and research at the main cuunpus located at Chandigarh. pU has ser
quality standards in education and research. The highly qualified faculty and dedicated staff are
backbone of university. Well-equipped labontories, sdte-of-the-an compuEr facilities,
indeperd€n! lnternet connectivity provide ample scope for students to leam round the clock at
deparhents like UIET, DCSA, UIPS, Physics, Chemistry, IFSC, SAIF-CIL, psychology,
UIEASS, erc. and provide praciical industrial exposure to the students. PU has good liaison with
lndustly, research organization as well as renowned instilutes.

For fufther impetus to such inter-disciplinary areas, collaborative activities need be encoumged
and initiated. Such partnership will help in improving rhe content and outpur of ongoing research,
enhancing lhe polential ofexisting human resource, generating skilled manpower and providing a
wrder exposure to students, faculty and personnel of both the entities. This MOU will facilitate
mutual coopemtion, help in conducting meaningful research, innovation and strenglhen the bio-
design and affordable heakhcare solutions.



OB.IECTIVES
Borh JCBoseUSt and pU are. now

. Recognizing thc imporlilrce ot research & de\elopment. irnovalion and lr;iining in th(
areas rclaled ro emerginS areas in cnSinccrjng, hcalthcare. sci.nccs and orhcr.rlLed rrers.
and facililare innovatior and dcployment ofsolulionr.

. Ap?recialing rhc nced for inregrating rhe rcscrvoir of highl) quali,icd manpower In rhc
fields of cxpertirc .rrailablc at bolh placcr and foster rclat,on\hiD hdwecn acndcnlir ill]d
re$earcher\.

. Desiring to amalgamale their cffonr hy pooling their cxpcrlisr and rcrourcc\ antj to fonD
a Ducleu\ for promolinS R(search & Dcvclopmcnt lite ioint phD guidrncr and lra, |lg
b) cxploiljng thc unique expcnise. intellecl0at and jDfrusrnrctural capahrlrtic\ o, holh rlll:
pMies. PhD guid.rnce will be regutated by lhc instjrurional guidctine\ of rhc cirndidatc
\r here enfolment is taking place.

. Dc\iriDg ro implenent sludenl exchange for lhe purpose of mutual cnrichmcnr. Srudcnt\
car hc excha[8ed in lhe Sumnrer Vilcal'on for mulual lc rning jn thc arca ofcnginccrrng.
sciencc elc. This would cndeavor ro fmus on enhancing lhe sofl skills. Pr:!(nri rry
derelopmcnl. Emolioni'l Inrelligencc, Cri(ical Thinking, Technobgy advancement and
apFlrcahon er( Schcdulc ro hc mururlly Jecidcd Jnd \harcd f(r imojemetltalion

FINANCIAL TERMS
There is no direcr finan(ral ohh8arron on cithcr inrrirution unless spec;fically agrecd ro. Thc
rrnancrrl rcqurrenrent of individurl rn\lilutions for.,ojnl projecl propo\als will be sepdrarery
mentoned in ioinr projecrr whilc \uhmi(ing lo fundinS agencies. Before slan of ary acrrvrry.
finaDcial Grms will be decided perlainin! ro (har paniculir aitiviry in a<Jvance.

DURATION
This MOU shall come into effed on rhe day of lhe approval by both instilutions with an Inltrat
duration of three years and the MOU may be exrended by borh the panies on the mutual bas,\.

TERtrIINATTON
Either institution may termjnale thjs MOU provided thar a writren notice to $is intent is grven ro
lhe other al lea$ three fionths prior to the termrnauon.

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHT fiPR)
Rights regarding publicatjons. patenN, royalty, ownership ofsofluare, design. produ(l developed,
erc. under the scope of this MOU. shall be decided by the tuo parties by mu-ruai consenr.

lnlellecrual Properties, which are in possession ofpU prjor to this MOU or to be acquired oursjucrhe collabontive projecr wirh PU, will remain rhi e,<ctusjve prop.ny J eUl.- iii.u.r,uor
Properties which are in possession ofJCBoseUST prior to rtris tllOU oio 6e *0",.".f i",ua.,r,.
collaborarive projecr with pU will remain rie excturrue propenr of .lcgo"ajSl]- 

* *'

lntellecrual Eopeny/ies that may come aDout In lne course of execulion of collaboradv€proje.(s) berween JCBoseUST and pU will be rhe joinr property 
"ni"r, 

oiii.r*io ,,i_uo"*clearly in project proposals or projecl specific MOUS.

CONFIDENTIALTTY
r) During rhe Term of_Mou. eilher pany may provrde to the other colfidenrial infbrmatron that
. x.consroer\ esscnttal tor rhe conducL ot any PROJECT al lherr sole disclel,onb) PROPRIETARY INFORMATION for rhe purpo$es of rhis MOU shall include atj dara,samples discoveries, inventjons, lechnjcal ininrrution, ..pon.. f""r",i.*-"^O 

"rf,*

I



infotmarion related to and disclosed by either pany to the oiher in anv fbmr of \r,rilren
mateflal and il_shall he lhe duty of rhe recervlng party to nraintain i{s confide[tia]itv.c) | ne ru and J( Bd\eUST agree ln hold PROPRIETAR\ TNFORMATION in conildrnce and
to prolect lt agalnst disclosure Io the public anal third pa(ies. Accordingly, both pU and
JCBoseUST shall employ protective measures fully commensurate with those used by rhem
to protecl their own trade secrets and other confialential informalion from disclosure ro rhr
public and to third parties, but in no event less than ordinary degree of care required by la\r. ro
preselve lhe secrecy of information that under such law in deemed confidential. By way of
example, such efforts will include the act of obtaining the exec lion of suilable
confidentiality MOUS frorn other parties and from other persons to whom such information is

disclosed in the course of execution of the PROJECT and to retdeve the connected
documents on completion ofthe proiect where given for lhe same.

d) The PU and lCBoseUST agree to use PROPRIETARY INFORMATION only for the specitic
projecr during the rerm of such project.

e) The PU and JcBoseUST agree nor to copy. rcproduce or otherwise reduce to writLng any Pan

of PROPRIETARY TNFORMATION e;pt and only as may be reasonably necessary for the

PROJECT.
f) INFORMATION disctosed by eirher party to the other in the form of resuh of the study/

research originating from the projects under the MOU shall be tteated as confidential and

should not be shared with any thitd pafiy. including and country. without the etpressed

permission of giving pany.
g) Both PU and JCBoseUST will be free to Publish research results out of projects under this

MOU that does not contain Proprietary information. ln case il contalns PropneBry
information decision !o pub]ish will be on a mutual consent basis so as to unsure Protection of

the related intellectual properly.

h) The non-disclosure clause wilisurvive five years from the date ofexpiry ofthis MoU'

SEVERABILITY
lf. for any teason, a court of competent jurisdiction finds any provision of this MoU' or portion

thereof, to be unenforceable, that Provisions ofthe MoU will be enforced to the maximum extenl

permissiblesoastoeffecttheintentoftheParties.andtheremaindelofthisMoUshallcontinue
in full force and effect.

FORCE MAJEURE
The Danies shall nol be liable for ary failure or delay in its Performance under this MoU due lo

acls of God. acts of civil or military authorily' fires' epidemics, floods. earthquakes' riots,

sabotage or disruptions, of production facilitates' system failure technical mishaps hacking'

intemei disruptions, loss of data, communications failure' stikes' work stoppages. or other

indur!.ial dirputrr.

DISPUTE RESOLUTION/ JURISDICTIONS OF COURT

Borh parties herby undertake to use their best efforts to mutually resolve any dispulels] that may

arise as b€tw€en them from the inlerptetation and enforcement of this MOU. And if any dispute is

nol resolved amicabty, Lhe Punjab and Haryana High Court at Chandigarh have the Jurisdiction to

resolve the matter.

CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE
The following will conslitute the Coordination Committee to monilor and revlew lhe

collaborative program (s) between rhe two inslitutions:
a) Vice Chancellor, Panjab University or his noDrinee(s)

b) Vice Chancellor, J.C. Bose University of Science & Technology or his nominee(s)



c) Coordinators borh from JCBoseUS.t. and pU.

The Coordination Commitee shall:

a) Revielr'the progress of rhe identified
b) Consider 

""* naO *l *i"i""'!u 
programs {ar least twice a yearJ

., :T-:::_T b^i: 
'"","0i"* 

#'d'i"i'ifr;:';,t#:#:|;,0,"'"'ion and rmprementa,ion on
('' 

;Tl":, 
Ine addirion/deterion of areas of co-operirion berween the rwo enrities during

d ) Consider the continuance of rhe MoU.

*t altt-:".,:t opinion arising on any manem under rhe prcvjew of rhe MoU will bereterred to the Vice Chance or. pU and Vice Chanceilor, JCBoseUST for resolution mrotghmutualconsent.

Both the panies he.ero ser their hands and signed rhe MOU on the day, month ano year
mentioned above. It has been executed in two originals; one has been retained by
JCBoseUSd and rhe other by Panjab Unirersrry

UniYersity,

)zr*t,,1ro.---T-----'+--*----"---
Regisrar
JCBoseUST
Faridabad, HaryanaChandigarh- I 600 14


